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Details of Visit:

Author: Dan05
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 18 Mar 2008 12pm
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

HODs place, clean tidy etc etc.

The Lady:

Gorgeous girl from Slovakia, with such a cute smile, slim frame with cracking natural boobs, great
figure all round.

The Story:

Went to the main flat, showed in by the maid who was very fit, and was told was relocating to a flat
upstairs, followed her up and shown to room, Nikki joined me a minute later, and from the moment
she came in the door to the moment we said goodbye the smile never left my face.

Greeted Nikki with a kiss and sorted the money and got down to the fun. Plenty of kissing on the
lips,soft and sensual just the way I like it, she also kissed up and down and around my neck as well,
we did this standing up and it allowed me to feel her bum at the same time. Guided her around and
cupped her boobs from behind whilst she rubbed her bum into my already up for it chappy below.

Turned around again and more kissing and then she went south to lick and suck both my nipples
that felt awesome, slipped off her bra and gave her nipples some attention and then it was time to
move on. Oral was covered and ok, but time was pressing as I just loved kissing and caressing her
so it was onto the bed for the main course.

Starting with Nikki on top she gentle climbed aboard and started slowy whilst kissing and increasing
in speed, and then slow again, after a while we switched positions into missionary, slipped inside
her and again plenty of kissing, the bed was a creeking away like a good un.

Wanted to finish over her boobs with a handjob so to the edge of the bed we went, i stood whilst
she positioned herself on the end and finished me with her hand, with the occassional sucking of
my nipples again as well, all over her lovely boobs.

Got her some tissues and we cleaned up, and had a brief chat with her as we did, about her work
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and Slovakia, her English is not perfect but its ok I thanked her and we left the room and went to the
flat door and said goodbye with a kiss.

Terrific lady who is well worth seeing.
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